
THE TRUE WITNESS AND ATHOLIO MHEONIOLE.- UPPLEl3NT.

A ROYAL CHRISTMAS IN THE
FIFTEENTH CENTURY.

Boin an Accouat or now Kla R Hflenry
VI. Spuent tho Chrisrmas-Tide of

A.D. 14U3-4 with the Monks
of Edmundatsury.

[The followinag narrative, even in.
nmllittde<létiais, iL taken fron the con-
temaaa-.'Rry am-ounit of the Kinag's visit
l; r. .,orreýorýds ot thé Abbey, andisl
enden l b fron thé London Tublet,
of 26th December, 189.1

LIyDnATE's DEDICATION To KING HENRY.
Snvereignm lord pleoe to your goodly head
ÂAid t10ourgialouroyal m.gnylicelice
Tomae tile treatys, wlc halwen acope and

dred
Pa-eaeaayd SeB oyour bybi excellence

uti for*Kyng Enrmu lb noable revereuce
Buti l to byschyrche dyfrence and champion
Breanse yt yu ffr your founaaclon.

INTEODUCTION.
The Christmas of 14:13 Henary VI.

spent. at Ednumindsbury. Althotugh
events were taking place whica alrendy
threatenaed the overthrow of English
rie in France, ns yet the heritage left
to hie infant soni hy Henry V. «vas intact.
and the Englishl people greeted their
yonug sovereign with every confidence
as tie nmonarch of the two greait reals
of ETnglandl and of France. A child ofl
bu t e years, hé hal, at thei o!e of
witici we epeak, been récently crowa,éa
in Paris, whither le had proceeded anidst
every aign, fallacious thotigh it nigit
havé been, of popular rejoicimg; " at-
teiied by the chief et thé Engliih no-
bility aid 3,000 hrse, ie left Pontoise
and vas received l'y the clergy, the Par-
litameçnt,the nagitrates,and the citizens
of Lii capital. Triniphal arches had
beenc rected. mysteries were performed
and devies 8were exhibited tol honor and
etntertain the young King." Tihe cere-
monty of coronation "was perforned by
an Enigliel prelate, the Cardinal of Witn
chester, and the ligh offices of Staîte
were filled by Eiglishmen, or by natives
of inferir rank." Herein lay the weaîk-
ness which Lime was te disclose ; but as
yt the Maid of Orleans had not appeared
on the scene, and there was ne indication
that, the fugitive Charks VIl waoild ever
enter into the full possession of the king-
dom which hiad been ruled by his fathers.
On Henary's returna to England, therefore,
the people of rhis country could welcone
their twice crowned sovereign with un-
restraitied exultation and joy-feelings
heightened by the ingenuous and noble
character of the child, and by the bright
hopes of the lutture to whiclh the thought
Litait lie waas thie so iof a hero gave
birth.
THE PREPARATION FOR THE VISIT TO BURY.

On Ail Saints' Day, in 1433, presiding
at the meeting of Parliament at West-
minister, the King publicly annoincel
that, in accordance with the custom of
h a royai bouse, he, by the advice of lis
Ceumail, ilitended te spend thé season-
Ciunitia to St. Geonge'e Day-at the
Abbey of Bury, St. Edmund's. Ti ti-
wotied news reached Abbot Curteuys
whilst lie was staying at bis meyrs et
Elmaswell, somte six miles distant froom
the Abbey. At fint hé 80ème hardly
able to understand thie nevelmproposai.
At St. Albans on the high road to the
noirth, the monks had been accustoined
f ortiv o t ree centuries to frequent
visits o rKing and Court, but, said the
Abbol, when the message was brought
him, owhe eu the chronicles eau we
flnd that th eing of England, at least
for such a time, ever fixed bis stay with
us, by the expression of his Royal will.

V iéurden, be it understood, was no
light one. A Kimg, a Court, and ail the
numerous attendants, from the Lords
andKnigitstothelewestvalet-tohouse
and hoard all these in a fitting manner
would put the resources of even such a
house ais Edmundsbury to the test.
However, the Abbot quickly determined
to do ies best to maintamn the honorof
St. Edmurnd's Church and Monastery,
and a few days later found him returned
to Bury lu order hinself to superintend
the needful preparationes. His house, or,

Palace," as the record calls it, was in
an indifférenf smtate of repair, and ei:hty
workmen were at once engaged, not
mîerey to set itl luin order, but, t
dcorate and heautify it, as so loyal a'

tul as Abbot Curts3ys would best
nda o.

THE BECEPTION.
SAtlength all was ready for -he day of

*the Kig' aarriva. The monks among
thriasélves haid for tbee days past
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eounaded the note of the coming feast of
CAristnas by the anti phon Orier siou
sol. For at St. Edmundsbury, at least, it
was the custom to watch for the cnming
festival froin the third day before Christ-
ruas, and the 23rd December stood in
their calendar as the Vigil of thé Vigi
of Our Lord's Birthday, ironi the first,
Vespers of wmocb day, ouf, of reverence
for the coming feast, the whole divine
services were perforied with special
solemnity.

Christnia8sEve wu the day fixed for
th royal arrivai. Atcdaybre th town
wais ail astir, ad the Akdermanud Bur-
gesses and otier townfolk, five hundred
in nunber, in their scarlet robes and red
cloth gowns with blood-colour hoods, set
out on horseback. in open ranks stretch-
inig ai mile along the road, to meet the
King at the Newmarket Heath and
bring him into Bury. Henry was accem-
panied b1y a stately train, and with this
brilliant additon to bis retentie, hé rode
on to the nmonastic enclosure.

The bell tower over the great gateway
was then in ruine, and eo to avoid all
possible danger, Henry and bis gay
cavalcade entered the precincta by a
saferifaleescrentrance. Butthiscanin
no way have detracted from thesplendour
of his réception. The Birgessea, who,
on the art of Bry, had taken se {r-
iniient ai part of the proceedings, ad

only come to introiace the King to the
reception prepared for hi tm.

It is ne dilicuait task for thé irnagiai-
ation to ptture the vast court of Bury
Abbcy, crowded with the inhabitants of
the town and the villages of the fran-
chise of St. Edmunad, eager to catch a
glimpse of their Sovereign. Meantime,
the hosta tiemselves had done their
parts to arrange a ceremonial of recep-
tion worthy of a King. As rumour he-
ralded his near approach, the great west-
ern doord of the Abbey Church-works
of beaten bronze, cuunirgly chiselled by
the skilful hands of Master Hugh and
possibly by what Abbot Anselm, the
nephew of~the sainted Archbishop, had
himiself een at Monte Cassoin-were
thruwn open. Forth issu ed the comtamu-
nity, somé sixty or seventy lu number,
all vested in precious copes, lheaied by
croSs and candles, and preceding their
Abbot in full pontifical, with whom
walked, an lhonoured guest, Bishop Ahn-
wick of Norwich, whom on this occasion
they associated with themaselves in the
part cf host. The ranks of the vested
monks opened on either aide, and
thirough thei the Bishop ând Abbot ad-
vanced to greet their Boy.king. The,
tie Earl (f Warçwick, quickly alighting
from his horse, ran forwarl, and, receiv-
ing thc. King in hie arma assisted him to
disimnoun it.. Heary now advanced towards
the procession, and kneeling on the
silken cloth spread out on the ground,
was sprinkled with holy water by the
Abbot, wiho also prcsented the crucifix
for adoration, which was reverently kis-
éd by the King.

The processioan here turned to re-enter
the stately church, and was followed by
the whole crowd. The building was
enough to accommodate even such a
multitude as was then assembled. The
western front from end to end stretched
for nearly 250 feet, and within an un-
broken length of over 500 feet met the
eye. The massive Nornian architecture
was relieved by the painted vaulting-
that of the cheoir by the monk "Dom
John Wodecroft, the King's painter," in
the days of Abbot John I. de Norwold
(1279-1301) Liant of the nave to match-
executed iii the taste of the 14th century
at the expense of the sacrist, John Laven-
ham (circa A.u. 1370), who during bis
terni of otlice had spent something like
£50,000 of our money on beautifying the
church. The new lantern tower above
the choir wias his work, as well as the
clerestory windows round théesanctuary;
and the painted glias in the southern
side of the Minster had been the gift of
King Edward Ill to St. Edmund.

The procession finished, and Henry
having praye before the Blessed Sacra-
ment, ho passed out of the sight of bis
people by ene of theside doors in the
altar-screen, which had been adorned
with aintingE by the care of Prior Ed-
mun Brandish, into the feretory boyond
to pay'his devotions at the Shrine of the
saint. This priceless work of art rested
on a base of gothic stonework, and was
iLsélf covered with plates of solid gold
enriched withevery kind of jewel. The
monks loved to recaîl how King John
had every year of his resign bestowed ten
marks on the work of beautifying the
shrine, and how among, théstones which
parkled n it agreat and precious sap-

phire and a ruby of great price had been
hi special gifta. On the right aide, too,a
was the golden cross set with many .
jeweli suriounting a fiaming carbunole,c
the nch gidts of Henry Lacy, the last1
Earl of Liacoln of that name. whilst a
second golden cross weighing 66 shillings,c
from the saamae genierous benefactor,t
formed the apex of theshrine. ,

Having ended his devotions, King
Henry turned to the Abbot and- thanked%
lim ior the reception given him, andi
then, accompanied by the members othis
suaite, he passed into the Abbot's palace,1
where al expressed their pleasure at the
preparations wlich had been made fort
themn.

TUE BEGINNING OF THE FEA".

Christmas Day was rung in by four
successive changes; first came the toues
of the two Londons-the greater and the
Holy-water bell, the second and the
third peaus were sounded on the belle in
the cemetery, and amongst them Gabriel,
the bellnrung in thunder setorms, ancd its
companion, Galieona. The beginning of
the thira peal was the signal for the can-
tors and all the rest of the vested minis-
ters to enter the choir for Vespers,
whereupon the yonger monks began
ringing the belle in the great lanternt
tower, and then ail the bells of the
Monastery took u p the music, and above
thent ail was heard the well knowna
tongue of Haut et cler; and thus, aill
sounding toeéter, there rang out wuhat1
the towuspeople knew alagla, ewhieh
Was thé signal fur thé beginuing ot thé
office.

With the first peal the monks pre-t
ared for Vespers. Coming from the
ormnitory they repaired to the lavatory1

and washed their bands. Then thoset
who were not to be vested in copes put,1
on albs which lay ready set out for
themu in the choir, whilst the Abbot,
Prior, and others prépared for the funa-
tions in the vestry. The Abbot, and to.
day, cf course, the Bishop of Norwich,
would bé li full pontificala. Meantimé
thé torches and caudis were being light-
éd throughout the church. Beaides tie
four great wax candles mentioned as
ever kept burning at the four corners
of the Shriue of St. Edmund, twenty-
four each, of a pound weight, were
lighted on thé wal]e sunrouuding the
feretory, an seventeenrmore of the
same weight were placed in the seven-
teen windows round the presbytery. Iu
the choir, thé great candle, five large
torches tanding beon. thé high altar,
each weighing four pounds, and sevenof
the saine size in the great gilded seven-
branched candlestick, were ]ighel.
These last were reflected in the plates of
gold whicl adorned this great candela-
brunhan, tégéthr wth ene térch be-
fore thé high sitar, wero képI burning
until the close of the second Vespers o[
the feast. Then twelve more great
torches wore ablaze in the choir sud
rood, and a second déozen iu the lantern
tower, whilst twenty-six li either tran-
sept! one before esch o!athé twenty four
ahLane cfthie church, one gréat candié
set ; under each arch. of* the nave, and
twelve more huge waxen torches, each
of eight pounds, before the sitar of the
Blessed Vargin in the chapel-a church
itself in size-on -the north aide of the
choir, completed the illumination of the
vast church..

THE MATINS AND MASSES OF THE FEAST.

Between nine and ten o'clock the belle
rang out once more for Matins and the
miduight Mass. The manner of life in
the 15th century wais more hardy than
ours, and, what is more, religion was in-
terwoven with all the thoughts and
habite of the English people. There is
little doubt, therefore. that the building
was onee more filled' with an expectant
multitude. The proportions of the spa-
cious church would have been magnified
to the imagination by thesolemn aha-
dows of the Chriiamas night. The altari
and feretory vs a perfect blaze of light,
which only threw the nave into deeper
darkness. For it is evident that in the
disposition of the lights there was a set-
Lied purpose. Whilst the vast nave was
left in comparative shade, the great
crossing wvas brilliantly lit up, and froin
the lantern a strong light was cast down
upon the Rood with the attendant
figures of Our Lady and St. John, an in-
comparable production of the same
Master, Hugh, who had made the great
brazen doors of the church. The inter-
mediate choir was again moderately
lighted up, contrasting with the brilliant
illumination of the altar and the place
of the shrine beyond..

The long Matins were yet more mag-
nificeit .nW their ceremonial than had

been the Veapenr. The olosing Bespon-
sory of each aucoeeding nocturn wu
sung by an increasing number of coped
cautors standing around the great anti-
pl*rnal of Prior 3Brundish. whilst the O
itagnum nyatrism, though sung by
Only twc, had a thrilling effect. For
these two were the picked voices of the
conmunity, chosen because their clear
and resonant tones would make the
vaulting ring, and would genetrate to
every corner of the vast basiica.

The close of each nocturn was marked
hi the mame elaborate ceremonfal of
censing as at Vespers, and by the time
the Te Deum was reached the whole
church was filled with fragrant incense.
During the ninging of the hymn .of
praise the Abbot and his numerous min-
ters went to vent for bnas, and at the

close of Matins the Holy Sacrifice began
with the Introibo, the Confteor, soni 80
on, as usual.

The Introit wa sung by the Presentor,
the Succentor, and four compamions in
copes, and, according to thé practicé at
Ed nasbury, into the Kyrie waa insert-
ed Lhe u0Re eleme nsone of the two
faa-wrse allowed by the old use of the
house. Gloria in ew4ie astw , th ae
the custom on ail principa bfouteas
sung by the whole couvent in a body,
and glorious indfed was the chant f
such a number of trained voicgs, ré-
ecbod by the vauling of that mlghty
roof.

The Prophecy wam sung by two wifii
welI.socording voicesundthe Mass wu
followed by Lauds, and only after this
the community retired, if not te sleep,
at leuat te rest, awaiting the big bell of
the great tower, which i is the duty of
the Sacrist's servants te ring on tbis
morning at the iret streak of dawn, at
which sound all went once more into
the church to the Aurora Mass.

The third Mas was preceded by Pre-
cession, for which, whilst Tierce was
being sung, preparations were made.
Firet walked the servers, carrying the
Holy Water and two thuribles; next,
two crows-bearers in copes with two
torch-bearers on cither aides; then the
shrine with the Caniia of St. Edmund,
borne by two secular chaplains in aliba
and copes; thon three sub deacons foi-
lowed, of whom the middle one-the
epistolar of the Mass-reverently bore
the great Gospel Book, the sumptuous
gift of Abbot Samson, and the other two
other ' tex' of lesser price. Then walk-
ed threedeacons carrying relies, the mid-
dle one-the Gospeller-having the re-
liquary with Ave on the top. Luat,in the
firet part of the great procession, walked
a priest, a grave and ancient senior, car-
rying the arm of St. Edmund, and after
him, two and two, in open ranks, followed
the whole couvent, whilst in their midst
walked the Procentor and the Succentor
ruling the chant, the former with the
seniors, the latter with the juniors. On
this day the procession wus closed, after
the two prelates in full pontificale, by
the King clad in regal dress, followed by
bis court and doubtlées by sone. if not
ail, of the scarlet clothed burgesses of
the town of Bury.

In this wise they passed along the
cloister, by the marble effigy of Anselm,
the first mitred Abbot of the huse,
whose memory after three centuries was
still fresh, and so by three aides of the
cloister to the crypt, the outrance of
which was from the Eastern alley. This
crypt, over a hundred feet long by as
many broad, supported on t wenty-four
columns, and dedicated like that at
Canterbury to the Blessed Virgin, ex-
tended under that part of the eastern
limb of the church occupied by the shrine
of St. Ednund. The procession entered
it singing the responsory Descendit; the
relics were placed on the altar, the min-
isters ranging themselves within the
altar rails. When all had entered and
iad taken their places, the Prior and
Sub-Prior consed the aitar and the digni-
taries, and the thurifera the community.
After a prose sung by six voices, and the
prayer of th Station, the procession re-
turned through the cloister to the church,
and there, singing the Sancta et Imamacu-
laa they entered the nave. A supreme
moment this for tbe Bury people. • Our
imagination eau woll picture the eager-
nes with which they crowded round to
look at the splendid pageant- and to get
a alimpse o their youthful Monarch,
an the delay, necessitated by a second
statio before the great cross in the rood
loft, gave them time to satisfy their
curiosity.

Here the Abbot intoned the anthem
Radie Chriutus, singi ng whicht the pro-
cesrion passed into the choir, where,*to-
day, as on ail greater feusei, the relios


